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Issue-2-   

Progress Since the last Sitrep  

 

Since last WoS Nutrition SitRep, the Nutrition sector with its partners continued the provision of 

essential nutrition services from Damascus and Gaziantep. 
 
From Damascus hub, partners screened close to 4,000 girls and boys under five years of age and 

pregnant lactating mothers for acute malnutrition using MUAC (3185 children and 698 women). 
Out of the children under five screened, 43 (1.4%) were found with acute malnutrition (GAM) 

while 85 (12.2%) of the pregnant women and lactating mothers (PLWs) were suffering from acute 
malnutrition.   
 

From Gaziantep hub 582 new girls and boys under-five were screened since the last sitrep, 6% of 
them were suffering from moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) and below 0.05% severe acute 

malnutrition (SAM). 
 
The accumulative number of girls and boys under-five and PLWs screened for acute malnutrit ion 

since the response of Aleppo started is 20,052 (16,929 children, 3,123 women) with 149 children 
suffering from SAM and 737 MAM. While a total of 250 PLWs were found with MAM. 

 
Most of the nutrition services were delivered through mobile and/or fixed clinics, supported by a 
network of community health workers delivering services through home visits, mainly conducting 

screening and referral of acutely malnourished children and pregnant and lactating women (PLWs) 
for treatment, as well as providing counselling services for PLWs on Proper infants and young 

child feeding practices, blanket supplementary feeding and micronutrient supplementations. 
 
Coordination at Field level: 

 

Nutrition sub-sector in Aleppo is active and facilitating close coordination between 10 nutrit ion 
sector partners, health and nutrition authorities, and stabilization centres in key hospitals. One 
coordination meeting was held during December 2016, while bilateral coordination efforts are 

ongoing. 
 



 

 

Supplies Prepositioning  

Currently, nutrition supplies for nearly 165,000 beneficiaries for two months are prepositioned in 

UNICEF, WFP, WHO and implementing partners’ warehouses in Aleppo. This includes 

therapeutic lifesaving and preventative nutrition items.   

Service delivery (accumulative up to date) 

Cross border response for IDPs from South Turkey Hub  

 

Nine nutrition cluster partners mobilized rapid response teams to accelerate the curative and 

preventive nutrition response through 11 mobile clinic and community health workers. The 
mobilized resources worked in the  emergency transient and reception centers within districts 
where the evacuated  IDPs are settled down (including Alrashideen, Ma’arat Masreen district 

(Ma’arat Ikhwan community), Darat Azzah district area (Termanin community), Al-Zuf Camp in 
Jisr Al-Shughor district (Al-Zuf community), Southern rural of Aleppo (Orem Alkobra), Eastren 

rural of Almaara (Maara Alatareb), Kafrnaha,  Eastern rural of  Saraqeb (Batbo), Maaret Al 
Ekhwan,  Daretaazeh and Termanin, Basrtoon and Al Sahar, Armnaz, Alzoof, and Al Atareb . 
 

The feeding practices were assessed among 789 infants <6 months, where breast feeding was 
supported and promoted through proper counselling for their mothers. Breast milk substitutes 
(BMS) was described for few cases according to the SOPs for the targeted use of BMS. In addition 

2461 PLWs received counselling on proper infant and young child feeding practices.  
 

Furthermore 1529 people (1229 male and 300 female) attended awareness raising sessions on 
health and nutrition seeking practices. Also 1229 PLWs received iron folate or mult ip le 
micronutrients supplements for Anemia prevention and 691 under-five girls and boys received 

multiple micronutrients powder.  
 

Nutrition sector response for East Aleppo City from Syria hub.  
 

With the support of the WFP, WHO and UNICEF, sector partners have established regular mobile 
and fixed nutrition services, providing preventive and treatment support in all IDP shelters 

including Hanano, Alshaar, Alferdous and old city areas, and to the population and returnees in 
the Eastern City of Aleppo.  

 
Eight Mobile nutrition teams supported by UNICEF were deployed in areas within the eastern 
Aleppo city to provide lifesaving nutrition services. The teams are working is shifts to cover all 

the areas and are supporting the families who have returned. The mobile teams are equipped with 
all the necessary nutrition supplies for women and children including supplies for prevention and 

therapeutic treatment. In addition, two mobile teams in industrial area-zone 1 and zone 2 in Jibreen 
industrial areas serving in the eastern city IDPs providing nutrition supplements such as High 
Energy Biscuits and Plumpy Doz.  

 



Additionally 17 primary health care centers (PHCs) supported by UN agencies through national 
NGOs and SARC in Aleppo governorate are functional and providing nutrition response. 

  
The rehabilitation of two DoH PHC centers in Aleppo University hospital’s pediatric ward is 

underway by UNICEF , in order to provide nutrition services including inpatient services to 
severely malnourished cases with complications, while materials and technical supports is 
provided by WHO.  

 
Additionally nutrition services will be integrated in five new health care centers with in eastern 

areas of Aleppo during the 1st Q1 of 2017 with support of UNICEF and WFP in order to address 
the need of new IDPs and returnees, targeting 30,000 beneficiaries.  
 

So far, nearly 40,000 children under five and pregnant lactating mothers in IDP centers in Western 
city of Aleppo, and families remaining in Eastern city, received nutrient supplements such as 

micronutrients and screening for malnutrition. 
 
Over 2500 women of child bearing age including pregnant women and lactating mothers were 

provided with individual and group awareness and promotion sessions of infant and young children 
feedings practices with emphasis on optimal breastfeeding and maternal nutrition by trained health 

workers and volunteers from implementing partners with UNICEF support.   
 
Capacity developments  

Two trainings on Community Management of Acute Malnutrition and Infant Young Child Feeding 
for 60 volunteers to work and support essential nutrition services in eastern Aleppo are already 

conducted, teams are deployed and undertaking activities. This is expected to help communities to 
better detect the population at risk for acute malnutrition and sub-optimal feeding practices and 
provide them with adequate knowledge and information for existing nutrition services in Eastern 

Aleppo.  
 

 

End of report 


